
BRUNCH COCKTAILS
Sicilian Mimosa— Vallformosa Cava Brut, apple juice, grapefruit, grenadine 16
Pickled Bloody Mary — Bond Store vodka, tomato juice, pickle liquor, Kaitaia Fire 20
Devil’s Margarita — tequila, Cointreau, lime, damson syrup 20
Passion Mojito — white rum, creme de cacao, passionfruit, lime, mint, soda 20
See our Drinks list for more options…

BAKED DAILY
Cheesy scones, butter, Hayes kasundi 7
Rudi’s Bakehouse pastries 8.5
Cakes daily — ask your waiter or see our cabinet 8–10

ADD
House-made seed loaf [GF] / golden sauerkraut 4
Sumac vine tomatoes / avo coyo whip / portobello mushrooms 6
Thick cut bacon / lamb merguez sausages/ Zany Zeus halloumi 8
Smoked Kahawai Rillette 7

Herb salt fries, aioli [V]⧍
Miso potatoes, pecorino, spring onion [V]⧍

10
13

Please notify your waiter if you have a food allergy so we can best accommodate you.
All our meats, fish and eggs are free-range and ethically sourced.
[Vg] vegan  [V] vegetarian  [GF] gluten-free friendly  [DF] dairy free * gluten-free friendly on request ⧍
vegan on request
> Vegetarian on request

BRUNCH
CHIA COYO BOWL, fresh citrus, stone fruits, Nograin-ola, Raglan Coyo [Vg/GF] 21

FREE RANGE EGGS, poached with sourdough, Hayes kasundi [V] *
— scrambled or chili butter fried egg

15
+1

BAKED PANCAKE, salted caramel mascarpone, espresso ganache, savoiardi
crumble, elderflower pickled plums, meringue, mint

24

EGGS BENEDICT, English muffin, rocket, hollandaise *
— Thick cut bacon
— Braised portobello mushrooms
— Smoked Kahawai Rillette

27

THE COMMONER, free-range poached eggs, miso potatoes, lamb merguez
sausage, thick cut bacon, sumac vine tomatoes, braised portobello mushrooms,
Grumpy Baker sourdough, Hayes kasundi *
+ add scrambled or chili butter fried eggs

32

+1

THE UNCOMMONER, muhammara, sauerkraut, sumac vine tomatoes, braised
portobello mushrooms, , crispy herb potatoes, broccolini, Grumpy Baker sourdough,
Hayes kasundi [Vg]*
+ poached egg
+ scrambled or chili butter fried egg

30

+2
+3

GNOCCHI, agria potato gnocchi, roasted pumpkin, caramelised walnuts, ricotta,
sage, pangrattato [GF, V]

28

GREENIE BOWL, cabbage + quinoa slaw, pickled fennel, edamame, steamed
broccoli, green tahini [Vg/GF]
+ Zany Zeus halloumi
+ Smoked Kahawai Rillette

25

+8
+7

LINE-CAUGHT FISH, beer battered fish, fries, jalapeno aioli, pickled radish [DF] 26

BAO BUNS (2pc) — pork belly, sauerkraut, pickled radish, sticky sauce
— crispy sichuan tofu, hot + sour eggplant, crushed peanuts [Vg]

25
24

BLEDISLOE BURGER - Angus beef patty, slaw, cheddar, zuni pickle, ‘Comeback
sauce’, brioche bun
+ Add Vandy’s thick cut bacon
+ Add fries

26

+8
+4.5

CRISPY FRIED CHICKEN — curry leaf togarashi, fermented chilli mayo, pickle [GF,
DF]

20

LAMB MOJO ROJA, slow-cooked mojo roja lamb, grilled focaccia, saffron labneh,
soft herb salad, pomegranate, shaved crisps

28.5


